
ADVEKTISIIMENTS.ADVER1 aSEMEXTS.other slaves except the few belonging
to the Government, and evrcn these are
!kept in restraint and pupilage for five

rw 'V it '.a 1 aI -

port to the Grand Lodge at its next
annual communication.

It is here suggested to all parties
having such claims against the Grand
Ldge on account of the College, in
the form ofaccounts or bonds and notes,

out-weighi- ng the other by uine pounds,
which was tuffiicient to turn the scales
of justice, fo: judgment was girtn for
th boat. i

AVer OrlewtPic(y''iie.

A Thought--O- f all the machUery
in thcMorldthe most powerful engine

years, inecnuuren oi siayc moiuers,r.T0!.
;i;a
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Company.
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t Mitt. Jidl. is a thought. As It drives Into the world
it moves the hearts of men. tearing up

18, 187?.;4 :tw. the fonnelutlons of society, overturning.

and fiinally, arc fouiul kifcs'noj her heel.
You haven't courage, Lalt of yn

vrho call yourselves boys matured, to
pop the question tt once, and bring to
terms a ond, afX.ctionntp, loving fot
who is ai enemy to your single enj nts,

aad arrays herself in hos'ile at
titude against you bacheloric blissc?- -

You haven't the courage to face a
mao in the street to whom you owe a
tew dollars, and say to him blandly
" My dear friend, I believe pu have
a! lock o my hair ; and I trust you will
keep it, for old acquaintance sake, till
fortune favors me with' sufficient pewter
to pay ycu off according to your de
seits."

My dear friends; I give you a very
shoit sermon, but in it ate contained
seeds which, il properly 'p'anted, will
produce an hundred fold relating to
your happiness here and your hopes of

an hereafter.' So m te it be !
,

to send copies of the si.me, with all
the proofs necessary to enable the
committee to form a correct opinion,
to R. Vj York, chairman of the com-fmitte- e,

at Morrisville, N. C.

In all cases where a compromise is

tendered the terms should Be clearly
and distinctly stated. It' would be
well for all claimants to act promptly
in heeding this notice. Raleigh Netcs.

Capital, - - $200,000.

though declared free From their birth,
are retained in subjection to those mo-

thers owners for twentyne years, dif-

fering from other slaves only in Being

born with a ; ,lcgalight to liberty on

reaching the age of twentyrone,' For
about twenty years to come there will
be no more real liberty in Brazil than
if the law of 1871 bad not been passed.
The J ,674,GOO of its thenting1
slaves remain slaves for life, and their
children1 will not be really free till
near the end of the year 1892.

"When that year arrives, it is qui to

pessible that the, Yankees may have.

empires and eleniollshing thrones, or it
maybe, removing the shackles of a
people or a race. Iu the machine shop
of the human mind it has its motor and

;'!'..':. - i. exchanges that
.(..!! a;. ! M'ss Alexander,

Vi- - r'r.t- -, are 'niaklDg a

oil the stage.
! i . divided the lau- -'i'i y :rt ki!

v, ii h t!n sfars of the da jr.

On Tlie Rio Grande.eutly appeared in
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'taken into' their heads to revive the!

A'.ii.i-it'M- i Mis Pendleton in
f i : i f i ! 1 .. . T i i i r reception wag very
i:;:.jne'. .1 for the Qld ' North

''

.r.;d';.' '( I '

sourc. and wherever the great hea t of
humanity throbs it lifts as the ocean
tides the emotions int.o panting joyous
harmonics or Ciuls their firey lava, as
from a bursting volcano, over burning
homes and p ostrate, aching hearts in
invisible cities of men and women,
Fompeu and He- - culaneum of the un-

seen shores of mind. Who wi'J trace
through occult regions, amid Jhc shad-

ows and damps of mortal passion, the
blazing progress ofa great and revo-

lutionizing thought? Only the
'

slave trade, .and slavery in
New England. Lynchburg Xev:a.

GENERAL NEWS.
(J1FT gNTEHPRISE,

To be drawa Jl-niiy- , Jinv, 2nd Ii73.
TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 Eath in Greenbacks !

Something worth knowing, read it
Everlastikg Fkkcs Posts. ' I dis-

covered many years sgo that wood
could be made to last longer than iron
in the ground, but thought the process
so simple and inexpensive that it was

DIRECTORS:
Hon Knrup P Battle, Hon Tod R Cald-
well. Hon John W Cunningham, Cal T
M Holt, Hon Wm A fSmith, 1 Dr W J

ll'.'lujwl papers that have

What does the collection of a large
number of troops a,ud vessels and the
pretence of the- - Secretary cf .War, the
Lieutenant General and other officers
on the Mix'can border mean ? For
sometime we know that the Mexican
freebooter vhiet Cortina has been deprt-datic- g

on the cattle and other property
cn the Tcxn side c--t the Uio Grunde.
Are thej-- e dtfUionstrations nia'le Hgaint
this Mexican and his country men who
follww the same un'awfuV occupation

Tue government of Mexico, though
improved somewhat under the present
administration, ia yet very lar frm

The personal appearance ot Ex King
Atnadews is sketched as' follows' ; lie
is tall, ungainly in mo ion, thin in tig- -

''.yjirict "!i !".'. i a fierce war of words
. i i . . .. i ii iVeto Orlef'.ns Times.'I J. .'I lIUIIBUMlif, HUTU 1(JL1U IUCUI Two prizes I J ,000

ilB- - kend'acka!Hvepnzs ToOJ
? .iVi i? :if) J ji lined hinds in defense of n it worth while making any stir about

if, 1 would as soon have poplar, or ren ir fiuu
ilx t)Uii.,ft :tnd puraiuount , cause of

Uakiwcs, Hon John Manning, Gej W
It Cox Col LW Humphrey, C Tat
Murphy, Col Wm E Andeiaon, John G
Williams, Col W L Sauoderi, H Y He
Aden, Col A A ivicKoy. I J Young,
James A Graham, F U Cameron, J U
McRae, J 'B Bichtlor, J C Blake, WaN
ter Clark.' W G Unchurch, J J Davis,
John Nichols.

t!; (j'.iu-;cr,ativ-
c iai ty. This' is as it

Is!;;. a :.! he, and fully docs it --show the

urf, hat keen fcearcuing eyes, a resolute
mouth and jiw, add a pugnacious nose.
His maDQcrs arc q iict and Lis habijts
correct.

The expences of New York citj ad-

vertising in 1872 were $100,010 less

than iu 1871, a J the comptroller i

Wlurc of each paper, in thus giv-i- !

minor differences for the sake

1 Hone A Bnjtfv, wltli t liver moa&Icd
Harnes. worth tW0. Oi fin-- tr el Log-
wood Pia io, nortu Tn FairHy rtwiac
Mt timet, rth tlJ nui.l live O-- d

at Chains, worth t30O ch! K.te
(Jold atperican IIumin WatciM. wirit

;J5 act , Ten 1 d:rV U'll HontnK
Watche, orth T5 e ch! 8 OUolJ id i .
vir l.Vrr Huntu k W-i- c (in ad ) voivu

rrom ?J0 10 $300 tch
Gold Chain, Mlvtr.'rv, Jawt lrjt e.

V.hil nnmbir gu:G&j0. Tiekit nuiel
to C?,X3

Ago tj wautid to sll t'ckrts, to ilim

FEATUHES AND ADVANTAGES.,i v..AAw the principles of Cdnser- -

1
;

,
1 i'll.i ar.-ru- ri success in the coming

basswood af . quaking ash as any other
kind of timber for feuce posts. I have
taken cut basswood posts after having
been set seven years, iliry were aa iouad
when taki n op as when first put in the
ground. Time and weather seemed to
have no ff.ct on them. The pisU
can be prepared for less than two cents
apiece.

' For the benefit ot others, I will give
the icctipe: Tkc boiled linseed oil
and stir it jn pulverized charcoal to
the consistency ol paint. Put a coat
of this ever the timber, and there is

commanding the respect and obedience
of all the mengrel population of that
miserable land. The laws cannot be ea-lorcf- ed

because the police regulations
are defective aod the people have no
Strise of the security afforded by good
order and peace As the Mexican

going to try this year to bring the whole
expense insjde of f 100,000.ct, if : i .Mi. una rs ru example ior otu

i U. imitate- -

1 5;vlN'cv JlTrom Toxaw.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Its large cpi:l guarantees stnugiu

and safely
Its rates are as low as those ol any

flrt-cla- s ci'trspan .
Itotf.rs ali UesiraV.v fjrass ot iaiur-anc- e,

Its funds are investt J at hi mo and
ciiculated i mOng our oaq p :ep:ea
. No necessary rn:c'iuu imposed
upon residence or travel.

Policieii non forutu!e aftr tw
t

lib-ra- J Prenil-r- n itl be ji i.
Sinpl l trk a f 1; Six '1 cteli tV; Tva v

Ticket $10; lwutj--v- e Ticket 20.

Circular contain nr a full I t of prixud
deje tptiu of ti c ru.ri er C d awing, and
o fctr inf.iniati a iu nfrrence t tne 1 tt

wi IbeuntioatiT newitlcrinstlM-iu- ,

All le.tfi iiiUst b add Tu-e- d to
yainOffirc, I D. BlNP, Bx RQ.

1 n W , F.flh t. Civ lu:ut i, Q.

not a man that will live to sjc it rotten.
Cor. Westera Rural. VSUBSCRIBE

The Milton Chronicle has 'the fol-

lowing :

Stepping into a DanvilU Warehouse
last Tuesday and seeing two or three
dezcri fancy youcg men lounging on
piles of tobacco, we erquired-o- t an old
Caswell planter who was there with a
1 Dad tf tobacco, if they were buyers.?
"Tbej !;"'heK tesponded, tnc'I sir, they
are "teszers'' sent here by the Grccery
and Ready made Clothing houses to
annoy ihe planterf."! We afterwards
lound out it is a cheap substitute skin

government hag shown i:seU utterly!
incompetent to aupnrcss thesi border
ruffians and thieves, perhaps it wouh
be well for a regiment or two of our
regulars to cross the riv.r into Mexican
territory and capture or exterminate the
whole pestiferous brood. It might not
be considered neighboily by the Mixi-ca- n

people, but as they do not aid their
govemmtnt in suppressing the rubbers
we do not see that they would have
any right to complain at such.au inva

.L'hcViUoii growing portion of Tex-hu- s

be'n visited by a killing frost,
vd it his bccojnc necessary in twenty
hru. cu'ui.tics to replant their props.

11 c t'rtut is kaid to be eptirely dc-- .i

iovcdi This will be 'a' venous mat-- t

cr to the planters of - that State, as
v.ttpn was thciir cluef produot. Biit
while it n:;,y he injurious to that im-niffdi-

scctiyn, its general eflcct will
) 0 ether than hurtful. Our people
l.'iiso too niucli cotton, and unless sonic
di.r:sU,r overtakes the cotton crops the
pi U.o must of necessity come down as
the ac'reart planted promise a tremen

years.
Its officers r.nd directors are promi

cetil, aud wellkuon North Catoltn
iatiS, hosa experience asbusinees men,
and whose worth ''and' integrity are
alcne sufficient guarantees of tne Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success.

Geo. S. Baker. Local Agent,
H. A, London, Louiebarg, N. C,

District Agent, Pittsboro, N, C
Gooel Ag?nt with whom lib

rat witi be laade, wanted in

What a' Boy Knos Aiiout Girls
Girls are the most unaccountablest
things in the world, except a woman.

Like the wicked fl'.M, whoo yuu have
them they ain't there,' ' I can cipher
clean over the improper fraction? t aud
the teacher says 1 do it fi.st rate; but 1

,

can't cipher cut .a gir1, proper or im-

proper, and yot; cau't either. I The on-

ly rule in aiwUmetic that hits their case
is the dcuLle . rule of three. They are
as lull of Old as their skin can

VALUABLE LAND'

For Sale. ;

By virtue ot a Decree of the Su;eriur
Court of the County o! Fratk.in, made
in the casj ot W. II. bpenccr Adtur.,

:

ot J, J. Duke, deci.? againt x
JilU--a

DuVc and other. I will offer lor lu
at public aUc;iou to the liigtieet bidder,
on riaturdav the 19th dar ui Auiil 173.

Hint Houses have a dopted lor 'advr"
tisin'' ia the papers, and w notice it

sion. The Mexican greaser is the mean-

est thing cn God's green earth, alwaya
ixeepting the carpet bagger "and when
he gets particularly rantackerou3 there
is but one way of dealing with
him at the end ot a halter The peo FOR THR

every ceunty in the htateV
mti 21 Gai

all the iutereax ot J. J, Duke dwu'U in
a Curtain tract or parcel ol laud ntuated ;

in IlaytsYille Township, in Franklm

only to warn the public against tkin
flint concerns. A man too close and
penurious to advertise in the papers is
too infernal close tpgiva ajjirgaii, and
will cheat you if ycu give him a chance.
Lank to the papeif, and trade only with
those who invite your trade through
them. Beware of "teasj.rs !,'

.s

The Kocky Blount Mail says :

We learn-- ' from Jos'. W. Kimbell,
Esq.. of a dlsastcrous fire in Eudfield

dous yield. -

ple of Texts have suffered very severely
at the hands of tjese wretches and it
becomes our GovtrtmenttS punish them

. tith all possible rigor. A mere piiiice
force is net sufficient ; they can easily

nolo, anu tney .wouui cue at liicy
couldn't torment somebody. When
they try to be mean they are cs meau
as pv,s;ey, though they aia't as mean as
they let' on, except sometimes, and
then, thry are a good deal meaner.

Yin ICccoutImliuii 31in Duke deed., and which was dtviavd
by aid Ths. K Duke to hit wii dur?

Flour, Flour,
oO Barrels, very choice Family Tloiir,

For Sale by

Knig, While & Shaw.

Bulk Meats.

TLe only way to get along with a girl

elude tuch a foicc, howcvir vigilant it
may be. The Government cannot eff rd
to keep a large part ot the army lying
lazily on'the, banks ol the river, waiting
for the rascally Mexican robbers to

when she cf mes f.o you with her non
sense is to yive her tit for ta. and that 0 0 U 11 1 E 11,

itg her natural'li.e viih the rruuinacr
in lee aiiuple tu the children 01 the kuid .
T. K. Duke, one ot whom was the J. J.
Duke dee'd., his iuUns; therein bcin
abiut torty nine atrta.

Turn one luurtt. cash. ba1. on a cue; it
of twtltb ruLQib, bond required "Ixar
mg inten at from d .y ot a ti le re a ntd
uutil ad tho purchase money it paid.

W. H. SPJSNKK, Adair,
Lonislurg, March, 15, 1&74,

will tJjmiuti:v htr, and whenyou get a
f 1 rl ii II ill n n V ' t m Cam to aa nirA a a n ytt

A WUUA .VA 9Urf Mm H4 ill VI 140 i II

. A.ppev'ial from Washington tc. the
IXiltinmrc Sim says : r'
' " lie"AiTouuts received from the Jn-a;- :fj

cuunt jedjeate a renewai'of
'utnx-U-i afoijg the Irputifar. t is rc-irte- d

that fcycral suryeying parties
l.avo already been murdered, and the
... . . ...!.. - i i. 1 III'

last Sunday evening, which destn yed
ihc warehouse and wae-tan- k W. &

W. Eailroad, the warehouse and steam
saw mill of John T. Alsop, Esq , and
about IS bales of cotton. At thy time
of the fiie services were being held in
a colored church in town, and as soon

pint A girl can sow more wild oats in and Shouldr, of the Ix-s- t qua --

ity, selected cxpre.ly to come up to

come over. So the only way to pro--

tect our people in Western Texas is to
carry the war into A.fica go into' the
fastnesses of the ruffians and drag them
lorth. for punishment. I

a day tuan a ooy ,can sow m a year,
but girls get their wild oats sowed a!

v ter a while, which boys never do, andthe alaim was ;ven the negnes

our high standard of choice meats,
For sale by

- King, White & Shaw
i viivem. aiiAiciy appears vo caisw wiiu i then thty settle down as calm and

p'.acid as a mudpudd'e. But I like
girls first rate, anil I guess the boys all

-A- -KMue to the peace of that whole turned out an4 did good work in ex-'igio- n

' nging the flames ; had it not beendming ihecoming summer. Up
.r ; '

. i. xi. t for this circumstance it is thought tha- -

Slioi't Xauteut Sei'moix- -

BY Dow, J ft- - Meal.elo. I don i care how many tricks thev
50 BinJiels, very nloe Slca, groundplay on me and they dou'c care either.

The hoityioitist girl in the world can

the mio portion ol the town would
have been consumed.

The Carolina Watchman says :

r.om choice wlute corn, Tor sa'.e by
always boil over like a gla;s of soda

ui in-.- piiiV' nine me muiuuin ap-

pear to fiave been committed only by
the dwg soldiers of the Cheyenncs, who

' fivo a' particular savage remnant of the
('hoyenhc and Ajrapoh'be'tribes. These
force warriors geiierally roana between
ti e wafers of the Oitnaron" and the

TLe text for this morning is
in these words :

O, how courageous, valiant! men j

How chicken hcar.ed too !

You'll fight a giant yet yu dare
Not truth and right pursue.

By-and-- by they will get into the traces A Weekly Newspaper,

.A. CEEEOH
at sua

MARBLE HALL

TEMPLE OF FANCY,

with somebody they like, and pull as
King, White & Shaw,

Flour, Flour,
steady as an old stage horse. That is

A Fact f r Farvhi. It may not.
be generally known the seed of --tile tun
flower is the most infallible remedy yet
discovered for the speedy cure of
founder iu horses. The directions,
which we glean from a brief article on

the beauty ot them. So let them wave,My hearers: I don't know why it is,
but y u don't tftcn find the flowers of I sey ; they-- will pay lor it some day,

seeing on buttons and trying to make
50 Barrels, Superfine Hour, for sale

both physical and moral courage flour very cneap, uy
a man ef the fellow they have splicedthe subject in the Essex "Banner, says ishing upon tho same bush of humanity.

lattc. Ibiriiig the ' Indian 'wars of
lAC8 and 18GQ they 'were most impla-
cable iu their hostility. ' As yet no

been received hero to
rhow that any of the other wild tribes
ranging over the extreme western sev-tio- u-i

of the Indian territory have ta--

Immediately on discovering that Now, you are ready and anxious to go 1 oa tot and ten chacoes to one if they
May b f und om r f iha moat pomp tUdon't get the worst of it.your hone is founded, mix about a pint King White 4 Shaw,Ktock'tl gOwdi'CYcr ofTerei o. tLe pcoplt finto a bloody war, w'uh all the grit

and greediness ot al bull dog,! because it Nonlf CaJulin', ptu ug of Uri gooa ofofihe whole seed in his food, and it
will perhct a cure."

Sunflowers art easilv crown alonr?
tver? desjaub atjle. y.ita goodt allA New Orleans Judge Weighing this a popular one ; but did tho dear peo-

ple proclaim agaitst it, you .would ret Bacon Bacoi,Evidence Another Salomon on thecn part in the aggressive movements gra.ee. otioi, Ltdicf tiats. trimmei and
u t ifUied, ti.r. a lmU ladle andBench,Rint Wrong, Ju-ti;- e and Eqnity Call and buy our choice Bacon, wellCfc ns'istal cf vLici9i Lojght t r- -

side of ; fences and in uu'-- of the wy
places, where ihf-- take :p but" H tie
room. The teed, when led in small

aside, and keep on digging your po'a PUBLISHED N LOUISBUHg N, C.A short time since a, worthy pag's- - smoked and thoroughly curedrur.ab y lw pric.' Ca lanl ee me bt--
against the whites. This is the com-

mencement, ofthe fighting season, and
l..e troaps ta the' fronier will be kept
iu n stater of 'activity watching the

toes iu peace, with &u imaginary pros trate ol this city had rather a difficult
pect of glory to come. You ta'.k about qu'c&tn deccte, inthe solution cf King, Whjle & Shaw,

lorcju cuatug fci ewneie.
1

X. CEECCII.
Fj.ttevlle fet. Iegi.,K.C.

mli. 2 tf--wh;cb h.9 struck out a path hithertoof thesrf rr,ibcs.:inoxtnieut
having the plubk tq pitch into, a pan-th- er

1 Why, 'you ! haven't courage unknowii ip . jurisprudence. It seems $T6 SpriD5 '4Ta- -
enough to cast un insinuation at a mua

quanuues 10 me liorsts, are very
bealthy, givii g to the Hair a pfouliar
gloss. It is a diuretic in iU 'tendency..
Fowls lite it much, and thrive on it.

The Greensbnro Frmal college will"
certain Ij be fiaib,r'd and ready tor
atudants by the fU tesrior.

fo ull "Tlroin it may Con--tSlnvo Ooitiiti'len that twelve . Bfgroas; appeared before
'him, eacli one of Whom swore positivelyquito. You are wanting in the very ceruthat' himself and the other eleven Ladrudiments of courage. In nine times

out c f ten, you lack the courage to tell

China, ErlnenWare,
GIass-Yya- ri &Q.done a certain sal'ount of work ou a

Ofltce Reg. ol Deed, Franklin Countya aiiuple truth ; so you scoik round the steambo&tjand was entitled thareby

If --was lately stated by the New york
Evening Post that " Spain is' tVio only
eritnt'; in rhritendom which maitV'

a. vt slavery," The

Louiaburg, N. C . 28th, March. 1873.to wages. Trwaa a steady streak, eachc;rner3, and hide yourselves under the
fence of falsehood. What is yur By the Arrival of the4 KY AND EVERY PER SO, paying

' ;

The Advance says ;

Musical M ps Ce'ste Arnngton,
cf Ilillla'dstiM), on? of the IfiiiVit and
mc?t nc "sh d daughters of North
C ..:-'- , ( , li! comp;:-e- d some. beau'! To!

c urga ?

of the dr zaa swearing precisely the
same. Oa the other side appeared the
mare of the boat and eleven cTtck hands,

'.v i ' ' If'V I i '; Post
a tax on tneir receipts anu salts, as

provided in the Revenue Law, ratified
;l.-.w.i- ! u:f-r- than :it

Y'xi hiyen't the courage to take a

tidier by the "tee h, w'jenyou know that 3rd day of 2darcu, 1373. socn as Mcicn
who all twelve swore directly and point ants. Auctions ers, 0mmiisioa' MtrcL- -md a halt' of sl:;V;- F.-- hl:

Steamer Austrian
. ..

m
Ntfolk, I am ia receipt ot a large

ijV'cautio'n, in suco a case, 'm "ihe" bein b.auk to an opnoiite state of facta to ants, tic, kii and every person who baawhif.: bus i

t- - r'pa'rt of valor."' ' nrt to obtain a License bciere 1 xercia--llude by luv l.iwt; vS pi-.r,v- :ti'

iTriaiMV-uCi.- 'n t".it iy ji. ;at d sriw-v- - 102 ary trade or calling, all of uboml n i.r wiaMnjr m carnge wben Only $2,00. and complete Su ck of Earthen-war- e ofare comprif --d under Schedule B, ct aid
Act. and u..ve herctotore reiurned suchf r. l : A fr m th go ?dc?s t Trntl-- , and

thcF testified to by the twelve plain-ifi3- .

Here tho evidence closed, leav-
ing the ju..ge to make up his mind.

His Hcnor scratched u!s head, looked
wise, pondered a few moments, aod

i my own direct importation, mi fiom
the Manufactories a full-ripp- ly of GUs- -th.-.- t e v'r.f ,.:et c ihir lists :o the Sheriff uf the county.

A lie. I!UW KtUUIKtD, under tec- -

t ons l and 26, ot aaid Rvjnue Laws,1.

ware, &c. '
By importing lcm:gn jjoodsand boy

ing dotic jj'j th trom the 3Iai.claC'.J ArO' : sin! : --Tbe law tnikee it the da-- i-

th t o"art, when in doubt, to GREEN ATTTTTvT nthe 1st days olJanoary, 4pril, July
, nd Ocl:ir, to list. ot. oath to the

.d- - C REGISTER OF DEEDi. the totalbov, h&'l prceed o
v i," tcmi gt

tones, J. am erubicd tt. tell a I 'Vt as
Northern Jobbers. MrrchauU atd otb
ers ;n want are ieprcjfully reqo'-s- d to
examine py rtcU and prices before

n:ii
't' amount f tbftir pnrchaser, rtceipts aod

!... sales, as tu? csj may ue iur uiw prcceu r
'

? H..t iTt.St. dirjr jquarter. making their purchase.
Tbi, therefore is to give Kotic. tn

any and every one interested, that ihe
urdersine4 will on the FlKsT DAYi.

pav-s- i :im h.Ot to cjiuncn
;i ':;-Xr- : iV.A :t" h:;tf l,Vu t-- j

huviitrp-t- on't'u--
i 'nature "t it-- - i;Vt-:v:-

.

it.i. Tj:.t .h'V iibcr:;t'.J ;io slitYc.rC

cuot about l.tHK);t.'.,:cd '::.
'' 'avc- - ;' a pnvut' owi.or

to woir iis lor life.' - TLe f ---
v.vA valac ui thy act courtlcd

it.' thn't all prt-Mia-b'.-r- i.f-tr- r

a e t, lOJlj,
it:!h'b5 i tree, poKCi ;

v.'til i);!t.c cmni'-rivc'ted- , for 'a-- rt

.never s'.av'. Ntiou--. b rr. pro- -r

b "tave mothers have the
Wm :: rTvIrv.ic for life, aV well as all

OF APKIL nex atund at the OFFICE1;: :liuiu'. Ktl-t1- . tt a y i . . . i

- t it jou OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMA if.'

G-roce- rs And
COMillaSIOXHERCniNT

v elicit C-jn-a jcnt?ntt or

Produce Generally.
Agtnta for th Excelled Cotton,

Fertilizer and Oolletts improved Htetl
Brush Cotton G'.ra.

Ko. 110 Sycimare i'.rett, ? .teritr.r, T.No. I ly

UK CM

L. A.ilAUUUJrV.
07 Sycm re St. PsersbiirR,.Va.

Good carctully packed fcr trnp'r-tatlo- n.

mb 31-lr- a. 'i

YAKB0U0UG11 HOUSE'.

RALEIGH. N. C.

MI5SIONERS, fur the parpogj , ot re
iu;-:':inv!- ! in

:r;:t:i;tt3a composed
York, F. H. Busbee,

ceiving snca listi; acd those whose du'v
it is to attend, and who fail so to de.
will be Doted aLd charged double tax.

turnipg tq" h$ mate, ';ao iUc a.c
with yourselt and witnesses. This
Court must make cp a pJgraeat 8mc-how- .J

.

w The mandate of the Couit was obey-

ed th contestants appeared with thtir
respective certificate, the wites party

t.v . , y- - U live t. rue the bear that you
engaged in the deed.

Yu haven't the courage to oppose
Fashior, ia her freaks and foIlie,4-Y- ou

may whine at them for a while ;

but, eventually, you jield by inhrst

. i. Cox, Ceo. R Ilarriss and Sion
H. Rogers to ascertain if possible the
exact amount ?f such claims ard re- -

as required ly law ......... J
RtciiUr of Detis,

mb 23--lt . Fraaklia Ccuaty. G. W. BLACK L, lVoprictor.
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